
In r*spon*e to th« inquiry of many telephone
M "What can I do to help my «erv-
ke/ this advertisement is published.

Slow Answers

Impair Service

Telephone users here
make thousands of tele¬
phone calls every day:
On more than one per ccnt of these

calls, the person called does not answer tor
a minute or more after the bell rings.

True a minute isn't long, but telephone'
service is a matter of SECONDS. We do
our part in seconds.

Delayed answers by subscribers on so

many of the daily calls necessarily slows
down the service pnd hampers the operators
in their efforts to improve the service.

Often the Operator is blamed by the call¬
ing party when you are slow to answer.

Answering promptly when the telephone
bell rings will assist greatly in maintaining
good telephony service.

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY '

Its easy to paint
with

PURE
PAINT

The first stroke of the brush proves
the superior covering
(1 u a 1 i t y o f Kurfees P a i p t.

Here's what it will do
TT works smoother, goes farther, looks
-¦* better, wears longer. Colors retain
jLheir brilliancy and protect t he surface

' from the weather for more years- that's
real economy. There isn't any magic
aboutit it's just better paint. Jtispure
paint and all paint made the Kurfees
way from 100 percent pure lead and zinc.

A lore Pure I.cud / o ( ml/on
Than Any Other Paint.

MUlvIN MKKCWill.K <OMI'\\\

< .tmdt ii. V < .

REASONS FOR LESS ACKKAGK

Ciuion shows Why Cotten .Must be Re¬
placed hy Other Crop#.

"If there were no other reason* why
the cotton acreage whould Ik* reduced
In 11)21, tin* fa<H that small crops a I

wuyH^hVin# wore dollars and cents
than lunje crops 1* aruunicnt enough,"
deejjtrcd J.ouis I. 'Colon. well known
I juuter. of layoff, Yesterday.

' Toil there are Iiiiiny reason-.' con
tinned Mr. Union. 'Tin' dire flnan

jejal conditions that have overcome us

within the last sl\ months have also

served to remove or cause to he forgot
ten flig boil weevil. It irits Tint® tnii?
.i - s Tn > demons! ra I « 'd all oxer tin* <?<>.!

'toil hi? it that not over elulit acres Jo
the plow can he ^rown successfully
'under- boll w xil conditions even

Iwlicro conditions are mri favorable f«»r

[the weevils. Indeed five acres to the
plow lias piVven year In and year outl
the safe crop. In 10'JO yrfst territories

'(if Georgia. north-west Florida and
Alabama were tempted hy Hbeent cot

ton to exceed the s:ifc nerf»n«e under
weevil conditions. The result is that

jtho people of those sections are a'hso-
lut<dy hankrupt today. 1 am reliably
informed that $1.00 .per pound for cot

ton Would not pay the expenses of

thousands of fieorsx'.a farmers and it

{would take .$5.00 a pound to' pay many
of them out.

' ''Another reason why we should re-

luce our aereu;io is that our present
Lvsiein of farmiiiK is fundainentall.x

: wromr. Too many of our farmers are

I farming' to make it living. A nun

w Iro raises all cotton and huys ever*

I h i n u he uses to in;t l\t* t he cotton is- a

curse to the Sou I It in particular and to

tin* country in nenCraHy. As foriuf
i lovi-rnor I ticket t of North Carolina

-aid. 'lie oiitrht to he shot at sunrise
i m I denied a Christian burial. ¦¦

It t!ikes the whole proceeds of the
normal eotfon crop to pay our food
aiid feedstuffs bill. Why not raise
these supplies and less cotton?
"Many 'men. both farmers ami city

folk, who have never seen timothy hay
mow w ill use nothitfjf but timothy hay.
It is the |>a t riot ic duty of our nier

. liants to i-ricouratre the ns<> of our

unlive hay. The freight rates from

points* from w liieh the bulk of our liny
now coines exceeds. $1 1 j>or ton. If

any man can pay $^5." to $10 per ton

for hay to make even 'JOCents cotton

lie has land to., valuable for eottoii
farming

"Ten-ecul cot »«»n means . »0 eeifts per
d \ for tin* man who waTTks the ei>op.
A tencent planter who spends more

than ."»o cent- a da-y--t* obliged t«» owe

Wrtni bod.v or steal.
..('an a mail work for ">.» ecuts a

. day and hire people whose pnv 1<

.<l'jr» io $.'.."»( i per month to work for
him? This is exactly what the man

. i" .-. who buys h . y .
. *< >r ii . <>a ts. c rc..

from the West livery railroad man

from <"hi<-aco to Columbus w ho handles
i itrse pro* I net s tf>r * the fool farmer
draw's from |o to times* a - much

' pa \ as the lO-ccnt e_>tton tnali uret«. ('lit
i ,.,i| (nil a ud put I h«* surplus
acrciL'c in food and feed ert.ps and
stop pay i uu the railroads tabnl«»os

pii.es f..r hauling tliciii." The Slate.

Some l.iar.
"Yes.' )n" bra jiuod. "I oil'-*' il.VikOted

,i ruhbci 1 1 leu ma t i'.- suit tor men w ork-
n« a t urea t heliiht s.

**

"And it wa< suc-ex-fiil '. asked an

ii n suspect ins; one.

I -hoiild s;i\ i! w as." It. replied.
1 1 i mi kin»w the f i'sj workman who

f, ' ; nut i.f a building wearim: one

ton need -o hard ami lorn: that w <. had
, tu^euits i . hi in keep him

alive"

M.-ie than one fourth < f the w..men

students attending tlie K an-a- Mate

\ornwl S«*h«'ol are .an; n: '.a-- .r ill

of il.eir e\|kMlses.

"Nothing But The Truth," Sparkling Comedy, at Chautauqua

... ¦ ii n~vl .

^ ;

"Nothing Bnt'tbe Truth." widely kn<rwn comrrly cuccpk«. wilt ho one r.f rl.r r.nmhlr f^atyr»«j« of rho coming K*mJ»

path Th- plot of this great American play !x «o full >f nnin.nnj < «.i« j J >< >i r i«>rw Hr.»J Mirj.rl«<»-9 thnt it

In*T»lrep one constant' tflle of iuerrime»»t from first to last.

IJTTIJC IJOV DWIWNKO.

I'uthetlc Accident Offurred on Trestle
NV«r HUliofiville.

Tli*' Seaboard trestle crossing a

small branch of tin* Kustent 'V'rtiuu.
of town was tin* gcmie of a very. sad
hcchtent Monday afternoon in which
little funr-yearold HiiroM Itoger*
lost his life by drowning.

It has been very .difficult to find .mil
Jn.si how the invldent oivnrrod, but
tin* story told by i.onnie K^ey^ the
Pfght yOAT old brother of little Harold,
is probably tin* host version obtain¬
able.

Loiih'.e says ihu after dinner Mon
day he and Ids two brothers, Kugcnc,
aged (I years, and Harold, agod I. wore

sent onl by their mother to play. They
decided after playing around a little
while to no down to tln^ brunch which
is not very far from their home, and
fish a little. I.onnie say# that he and

ICugene were preparing to fish and
wished to cross: the trestle and know
inn that to he at the trestle was con¬

trary to instructions received, from,
their parents, were afraid that little
Harold would net hurt, so Ivonnio
picked ii]) the little fellow and started
to carry him over the trestle, and
while a1nnit midway he tripped and
fell, dropping little Harold on the
cross ties. Before Lonnje could re¬

cover his balance Harold fell between
the cross ties to the. water beneath,
which was about f<our feet deep, I.on
uie immediately ran for help, making
the first call at a negro house about
KM) yards off, and then on to another
hoiiM* before llHp wis secured. lie
did not stop until lie reached the home
of Mr. II A. Stokes. Mr, Stokes v\a*

nt home and immediately went to the
trestle and wept into the water, secpr
in *4 I lie II I tie.body and bringing it oilt.
The ehild was dead when .Mr. Stokes
reached him. nevertheless he brought
lhebod\ uptown and medical aid was

secured and every effort 4o reviVe the
ehild failed.

Little Haloid was the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Mitchell Rogers, and they have
the sympathy of f-hr nit ire town in
their berea veineti t .

~ Hi shop v tile Yi ml i
eat or.

Itrown Kot Attacks Vomit; Fruit
I'lein^ou College. March .What

appears to. Ik*' an epidemic or rot has
caused considerable loss of young fruit
in son h . of tin' poaoJi ami plum orch¬
ards uf the stale < 1 1 1 r 1 1 jir tile jKist week
or ten days, from at larks of (lit-
fungus which cause* tln< fruit to rot

later in t In* season The tL\?;ultiug
damage has been so heavy in some in
Sl .1 lices thai the entire fl'ilit crop lias
heeji dost ro.veij oil some of the I rees

examined hy the pathologists. The

disease developed ami Spread rapidly
during the recent warm rainy weather.
There is net liiii-/ that ean he done

now to protect the young fruit from
the present attacks. 1>iii llu* orchards
should he sprayed later of course with
self hoiled lime sulphur solution to pro¬
tect the grow u fruit from brown rot.
Direct Ion*- for the preparation and ap¬
plication of >elf-t»oilcd lime-sulphur
are given in Kxteiision Circular 17.
These early attacks of brown rot

which arc apt to occur every spring
at ahoul thi> time can he prevented by
the rigid enforcement of proper sani¬
tary' measures.. »uch as the careful
pruning and hurning « > f all of tbe dead
and diseased branches, and the raking
up and burning of all of the rotten
fruit of the pa <1 season. This should
be done during the winter and an ap¬

plication <>f lime sulphur solution as

recommend. -d for winter spray should
be put tin In-fore flu- buds beg'n to

swell.

"Charge of the 'lamb' Brigade."
Half an inch, half an in- h.
Ha If a n i ii« h shorter
Whether the skirts arc for
Mother or daughter
Hriefcr the dresses yfow.
Fuller the ripples now.
Willie whisking glimpses -li.'W

More thin :hc\ oii^htcr.

rward the <|re-»s parade.
lv there a ma n . d i sum > «S1
No from 1 1 1« sight displavci
Nolle eollld be sundered
Tin-re's not I > ma ke reina i k
( " b1 rc v ma n ubiiiat/ '< rk.
i taping t" r . . i i i ,.»-»! » f ii 'I nk
At I" it II it i r< .!.

S . r : . rs ? i » 1 : *f t Im-ii e
S T i r r r ! iie lef i "f ! betn
Shortest Hour of thein.
Flaunted I f I i r I '*d
In lio.s. . f si ripe m »id pin !-)

lined most ling glad.
s j>< >r . in - 1 >a : *» run mad
i ., fj 1 i .. .-r -k i t. -I

I !.» ' 'ii. a nk'e- «!.. :

I "a d.4- ' : « \ :un.' <l in olr
n ; ; } - ,» wnme:; d:in ''

I Tl .ei-i, the ..\bibitS shew
tif llteflt Ploiob-reil. »

\ J -
" ' f K I w- -I * i j ^ v

I'.r on; sti. k< p;a n<» lees ;
II. re f,d th. re f.iiry shn;.c-
,)iM '. -i * * walk < >i" I'l.';'"

Coine huildp a!

When a . their gb r.\ fade"*
i) the w .id show they made
All tl:e world wondered,
flrnnd dnme ami damolnelle.
Shop cirl and Bowery Tielic
Koor biiixl rwi \C'n> oh ! well.

Any old Hundred.
. J. N. OnR*rtw»n. Woodleaf. N. C.

in "Ono Minute Charlotte <">»>-

server. .

Prevention
better than cute"
a

Get that examinationNoty

IN spite of the old proverb, it IS sometimes
too late to mend. When plates are buckled

and terminals are corroded through neglect
or unusually hard service, there is little left
for the battery-man to say but "New battery

Don't let it get that far. Drive around to¬

day to the Prest-O-Lite Service Station and
have a thorough examination made. Some

trifling fault may be uncovered now that may
result disastrously if not remedied.
Anyhow, find out. That's what Prest-O-

Lite Service Stations are for. You will get
courteous treatment and, what is even more

important, honest advice.
When you do need a new battery, you'll be

glad to know that Prest-O-Lite is back to pre¬
war prices and that an allowance will be made
on your old battery. Get that examination
pow

BEARDS BATTERY SERVICE
Phone 118-W Camden, S. C.

Pull up where
you see this sign

Jh&tf-OzGieStmage&attw}
Uses less than one four-hundredth
of its power-reserve for a single
start.and the generator quickly
replaces that .

Mil PB-Jl-O

Do not forget that we have a large and well assorted
stock ok^rr+h-kinds of Belting, Pipe, Valves,. Fittings, Iron,

Steel, Shafting, Pulleys and Hangers, Bolts, Nuts, and

Washers and anything else you may need in the way of

Machinery Supplies at present Low Prices, Try us.

COLUMBIA SUPPLY COMPANY

823 West Gervais St. Columbia, S. C.

ICE NOTICE!
\\ e wish to announce the following schedule of ice

prices for the present :

C-Books 33-300 lb coupons 65c cwt.

j O-Books 40-100 lb coupons 67V2C cwt.
B-JJooks 40-50 lb coupons 72Vac cwt.
A-Books 48-10 lb coupons 83 l-3c cwt.

\\ e urge everyone to use the coupons. For in the
first place when ice is scarce these coupons are preferred
t<> the cash.

Second. It eliminates the bother for change and
K-\< - .'in ;in-M-rMp"lous driver no excuse to short weight
yr.n .

Third 1; !r,n; i to : i r> per cent, cheaper.
i

Fourth. 1: :< safe, as enough money is always kept
m l.ank to mure than cover all outstanding coupons, and

jrood excuse coupons are redeemed on demand
«;t t ace value t « » )* cash. ¦n®»

oi".ncction> tor ice for this season are, Hermitage
^..tion Mills, Carolina Public Service Co., (6 plant?)
>.imter Ice and ?uel Co., with our own storage of 125

vh<ni!d supply everyone in this town without inter*
r:.pt .or..

lnankmg one and all for past co-operation
i"!iage. ai d asking continuance of same, I am,

Respectfully,

R. L. MOSELEY
For Camden Ice Co.


